This paper aims to identify the pattern of financial behavior among female teachers in Bandar Baru Bangi, Selangor. A total of 325 female teachers was involved in the study. Questionnaires were used in the survey to collect data. Data on questions relating to socioeconomic background, financial knowledge and financial behavior were gathered. The financial behavior pattern was formulated using the 5-Likert scale and financial knowledge with the choice of either 'right' or 'wrong' answer. The analysis showed four dimensions that were interrelated on the assessment measurement of financial behavior: i) planning, ii) cash flow management, iii) saving and iv) usage of credit card. Descriptive analysis includes t-test and ANOVA were used to analyze the differences between the mean score of financial behavior across the factors such as age, level of education, monthly income and financial knowledge level. The findings showed the respondents had a substantial mean score in the four dimensions of financial behavior described above. The highest mean score was on the dimension of cash flow management which involve activities of paying bills and other expenses by installments. The findings also showed respondents aged more than 45 years old had good financial behavior in term of saving. In another word, as they grew older they cultivate better saving habit. The findings also showed that the respondents with the good financial behavior were among those who were good in saving their income. Further study is suggested to identify factors that influence the financial behavior among teachers. The financial behavior can describe the financial well-being of an individual or group which has an impact on the individual productivity level.
Introduction
Efforts in improving the financial well-being of an individual, family and society should give greater emphasis to aspects of financial behavior. Financial behavior refers to one's practice of using a systematic financial management system, for example a consistent savings plan through well thought and written plan with specific aims (Titus et al., 1989) . Good financial behavior is described by having effective behavior such as preparing financial record, documentation on the cash flow, planning expenses, paying utility bills, controlling the usage of credit card as well as a savings plan (Gorham et al., 1998) . Prior research did describe how financial well-being of an individual are influenced by his or her financial behavior (Godwin & Carrol, 1986; Scannel, 1990; Porter & Garman, 1993; Godwin, 1994; DeVaney, Gorham & Benchman et al., 1996; Parrotta & Johnson, 1998; Joo & Garman, 1998; Hira & Mugenda, 1999; Kim et al., 2003; Joo & Grable, 2004; Kim & Garman, 2004; Ramli et al. 2010; Ramli, 2011) .
The need to investigate financial behavior among teachers is important since teachers are among role model figures who can influence the youngs generation's financial knowledge and skills in personal financial management. In Malaysia, total number of female teachers exceeds the total number of male teachers. Statistic from the Ministry of Education (MOE) in 2012 showed that the total number of female teachers was 285,299 approximately 70 per cent of the total number of all teachers in Malaysia. As such it is important to explore the financial behavior among the female teachers. The aims of this paper are to examine the financial behavior patterns and dimensions among the female teachers, and to identify the difference between of their financial behavior with several factors chosen such as age, education level, monthly income and level of their financial knowledge.
Literature Review
The literature on financial behavior shows as having significant relation to the level of education (Hogarth et al., 2002 (Hogarth et al., , 2003 Hilgerth & Hogarth, 2003) . Based on the indexes of financial practices, four variables are identified; i) cash flow management, ii) credit management, iii) saving and iv) investment practices, it showed that those who have high scores in financial knowledge also have good practices in financial management (Hilgert & Hogarth, 2003) . It also showed that financial education improves financial knowledge and provide a positive impact on financial behavior.
Several researchers have shown financial behavior as positively correlated with financial well-being (Godwin & Carrol, 1986; Scannel, 1990; Porter & Garman, 1993; Godwin, 1994; DeVaney, Gorham, Benchman et al., 1996; Parrotta & Johnson, 1998; Joo & Garman, 1998; Hira & Mugenda, 1999; Kim et al., 2003; Joo & Grable, 2004; Kim & Garman, 2004) . The similar correlation relationship is observed between financial behavior's varied with the level of satisfaction in life (Xiao & Shim, 2009 ). According to Joo & Grable (2004) , financial well-being is closely related with financial behavior, level of financial stress, income, financial knowledge, liquidation of cash, financial tolerance and education.
A good financial behavior decreases the chances of financial distress (Godwin, 1994; Sorhaindo & Garman, 2002; Kim & Garman, 2003; Xiao et al., 2004; Baek & DeVaney, 2004; Husniyah et al., 2005; Husniyah & Fazilah, 2009) . Positive financial behavior such as small personal loan, compliance with budget, decreasing life expenditures, financial planning, investment in pension fund and improving financial saving capable of reducing the financial stress and directly affecting the financial well-being (Sorhaindo & Garman, 2002) . The same situation applies to households that practices paying utility bills on time (Baek & DeVaney, 2004; Nurul et al., 2005 ). An individual who spend less than what he or she earns will have better financial well-being (Godwin, 1994; Baek & DeVaney, 2004 ).
In addition, socioeconomic factors such as age, marital status, employment status, income, education and positive perception of personal financial competency are significantly correlated with various forms of financial practices (Gorham et al., 1998; Hira & Mugenda, 2000; Grable & Joo, 2001; Kim & Garman, 2003; Husniyah et al., 2005; Husniyah & Fazilah, 2009) . By and large, financial behavior is correlated with financial knowledge and positively correlated with financial well-being. In other words, positive financial behavior will improve the level of financial well-being and vice versa. Finally, financial behavior is also being influenced by socioeconomic factors such as gender, age, education, income and financial knowledge.
Methods
The study was carried out in Bandar Baru Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia. The sample in the study involves teachers from eight schools in Bandar Baru Bangi. The teachers were chosen as samples because they were the most influential figure in educating the future generation. Data were gathered using a questionnaire distributed to the respondents through the school administrators. The questionnaire consisted of information on socioeconomic background, financial knowledge and financial behavior of the respondents. A total of 395 questionnaires was returned and only 362 were completed. Among the 362 responses, 325 were from female teachers comprised of 90 per cent of the total responses.
In the questionnaire, 12 items used 5-Likert scale question as followed: i) never, ii) seldom, iii) sometimes, iv) often and v) always. The mean score was calculated based on the 5 Likert scale where the higher the score the higher level of financial behavior shown. High level of financial knowledge was measured by the number of answers 'correct' from 15 questions. Levels of financial knowledge were classified into three levels: i) low (score of 1-5), ii) moderate (score of 6-10), and iii) high (score of 10-5). Reliability test of Cronbach Alpha showed 0.720 and 0.450 for financial behavior and financial knowledge respectively.
Factor analysis was carried out to identify elements in various dimensions of financial behavior measurement. Descriptive analysis was also carried out to identify the frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation used in formulating the findings and discussion. In addition, t-test and ANOVA were used to analyze the differences in financial behavior scores based on variables such as age, education levels, monthly income and financial knowledge. Table 1 showed the information on the respondents' background. The mean age score was less than 40 years old. The age distribution of respondents comprised primarily of the 35 to 45 years old cohorts (44.3%). More than 90 per cent of the respondents were married. The majority (84.9%) of the respondents were graduates. The mean www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 8; 2013 length of teaching experiences was 15 years and most of them (41.2%) had been teaching from 10 to 11 years old. The percentage of teachers with less than 10 years of experiences was 31.7 per cent which is considered to be relatively high. Similarly, the percentage of respondents who received a monthly income less than RM3500 was 42 per cent. Meanwhile there were nearly one-third (30%) of the respondents who received monthly income higher than RM4500. Examining at the financial knowledge, the majority of the respondents falls in the moderate range (70%) who answered 'correct' on 6 to 10 questions relating to given. Table 2 showed the distribution of respondents according to the frequency and percentage of financial behavior characteristics. The findings revealed that less than 40 per cent of the respondents had carefully drawn up their financial budget, reviewed and assessed their expenditures as well as consistently carried out effective financial planning. It was concluded from the responses such as "I do personal financial budget monthly" (29.2%), "I review and assess expenses at the end of the month" (36.9%), and "I have plans to reach my financial target" (37.2%). Whereas, there were a sizeable number of more respondents who did not draw up their own budget, did not assess their expenses and did not any have a financial plan throughout their lives. Notes: 1=never, 2=sometime, 3=seldom, 4=often, 5=always
Findings and Discussion

Respondents Background
Financial Behavior Pattern
In references to the responses that answered "I pay utilities bill on time" (50.2%), "I pay car installments on time" (66.8%) and "I pay his loan on time" (72.6%), it could be sum up that many respondents (more than 50%) had good financial behavior. It showed that most of them consistently paid their monthly bills on time. Probably they were influenced by having a permanent job. However at the same time, there were some of the respondents who stated they "never" paid the monthly bills on time.
The data also showed highest score noted on the Likert scale was for responses such as "I have saved some for monthly saving" (51.1 %), "I set aside some money for emergency fund" (37.8%) and "I specifically save money for pension" (28.9%). However, the percentage of responses for positive behavior such a saving consistently for emergency and pension were still relatively low and needed to be improved because it is important to maintain the effective financial behavior in life.
When looked into statements on the usage of credit card such as "I have to use a credit card because running out of cash", "I withdraw cash money from the credit card and spend it", and "I have reached the maximum limit on my credit card usage", many answered "never" with 58.8 per cent, 83.1 per cent, and 84 per cent respectively. Although this trend shows a good sign question remains as to their responses relating to financial matters which are often secretive. However, the issue of lack of cash money should be further investigated as there were some respondents who answered "always" questions indicate above.
Dimension of Financial Behavior
Factor analysis had been carried out and the results showed there were four dimensions on the financial behavior measurement such as planning, cash management, saving and card credit usage (Table 3) . Planning dimension referred to statements 1-3 with a mean score of 3.72. Cash management dimension represented by statements 4-6 with a mean score of 4.40 and the saving dimension from statements 7 to 9 had a mean score of 3.85. Lastly, the usage of credit card dimension represented by statements 9-12 had a mean score of 1.35. To sum up, it showed that the respondents' financial behavior was the best on the cash management with a mean score of 4.40. In other words, respondents had good behavior in the usage of credit card. However, it still could not guarantee for more effective financial well-being.
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Financial Behavior vs Background Respondents
Age
ANOVA analysis showed in general, the respondents from the age group of more than 45 years old had better financial behavior (Table 4) . Specifically in regard to the saving dimension, respondents who were 35-45 years old showed a higher mean score of 4.04, compared with less than 35 years old age (3.71%) and respondents among the age group of more than 45 years old had a mean score of 3.96. Meanwhile, in term of credit card management dimension, respondents from the age of more than 45 years old had the lowest mean score of 1.19 compared to those with less than 35 years old with a mean score of 1.35 and a mean score of 1.40 for the who were on the 35 to 45 years old age group. The difference in mean scores for all dimensions is significantly correlated with clarifying (p=0.22; p=0.42) . This trend can be attributed to the older female teacher are the more careful they are on their expenditures. 
Education Level
Education levels are an important factor in measuring the financial behavior of the respondents. Their education levels were classified into two categories such as nongraduates and graduates (Table 5 ). In general, the mean score on the financial behavior of graduates was better than the nongraduates. However, the result of t-test showed there were no significant differences in the mean score of both groups in regards to the four dimensions. The respondents were also classified into three groups of income such as i) less than RM3500, ii) between RM3500 to RM4500 and iii) more than RM4500 monthly (Table 6 ). Those respondents who had a monthly income of more than RM4500 showed a higher mean score for saving dimension (M=4.07) as compared to another dimension. Although ANOVA test didn't show differences in the mean scores of all dimensions, in www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 8; 2013 general, the respondents with higher monthly income had an effective financial budget. Since prior studies showed the correlation between financial knowledge and financial behavior, it is important to compare both factors (Table 7 ). In general, there were levels of financial knowledge differences in mean score of financial behaviors for four related dimensions. However, ANOVA result showed that only the different mean score between three levels of financial knowledge in the saving dimension that was significant (p=0.009). This means that respondents with high education background had good financial behavior (M=4.15) with consistent saving practices compared to those respondents with moderate level of education (M=3. 82) and low education (M=3.93). Interestingly, the analysis also showed a mean score of good financial behavior in cash management even though at different levels of knowledge (low=4.26, moderate=4.48, and high=4.37). 
Conclusion
The study analyzed financial behavior among female teachers in term of four different dimensions which are planning, cash management, saving and usage of credit card. The differences in financial behavior in term of age, education level, monthly income and financial background were also analyzed. The rationale of the study was to identify the financial behavior pattern among the female teachers since they were the one who were responsible in teaching and as a role model for the young generation of Malaysia. In addition, financial behavior is important because it influences the level of financial well-being of an individual.
In general, research shows respondents with a relatively good mean score in four related dimensions especially the cash flow dimension regarding payment of utility bills and installment. Findings showed respondents of age more than 45 years old had good financial behavior with good saving practices. Higher income teachers showed good financial behavior with a good mean score in term of saving and usage of credit card. Moreover, teacher respondents with high level of financial education also had good financial behavior in term of saving.
Further study is proposed to identify factors that influence the financial behavior among teachers both male and female teachers in order to come out with effective strategies in improving their financial behavior. It is important to identify the financial behavior because it affects the financial well-being which could also influence work productivity of an individual.
